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mirror image eZPromPt XP 6.0 Software Whether you only need to prompt 
an occasional script for that special presentation, or need to do full-scale, long format pre-
sentations with many scripts, EZPrompt is the right software solution. It runs on Notebooks 
and Desktop machines with standard Microsoft Windows® XP, and most earlier Windows®.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
EZ-proMpT																											Teleprompter software 																																																																																																											 472	50

ProPromPter
See eye 2 eye
telePromPter for
web CameraS No 
more talking to fore-
heads or facial profiles 
– with See Eye 2 Eye you can 
talk directly to your family, 
friends, and business asso-
ciates. No software neces-
sary – use any text document 
or video chat program. Most 
webcams designed to mount 
on top of a computer monitor 
will work with See Eye 2 Eye. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon  prIcE 
sE2E-n 															Teleprompter for web cameras 									56	46 

mirror image lCD Starter SyStemS A perfect entry-level prompter for those 
on a budget. All of our equipment uses a high-end beam-splitter glass mirror.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Lc80Mp																																	  8", 400 NTS, 640x480, RCA/15-pin D-sub scan reverse inputs,  

100-240VAC/12VDC, 12 lbs 																																																																																																		 1781	25
Lc150-Mp 																													  15", 300 NTS, 1024x768, 15-pin D-type, 120VAC, 16 lbs,  

includes Script-Q software (used to reverse text), mouse control, 25' VGA cable																 1781	25

iKaN aboVe tHe leNSeS telePromPterS The PT1000 teleprompters mount 
to your camera's hot shoe and sit above the lens as an “over the lens” teleprompter. 
Both models feature VGA, S-Video and composite inputs, an infrared remote control, 
anti-glare screen, a rear t-channel mount, auto shut-off feature, onscreen display 
control, and Mac/PC and NTSC/PAL compatibility.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pT1000																																		8" 4:3 LCD teleprompter with mounting arm 																					 629	00
pT1000W																															Widescreen 16:9 version of PT1000 																																			 674	00

ProPromPter wiNg mobile DeViCe aND 
lCD Camera mouNtS This aluminum mount 
attaches to small to mid-sized camera tripods and 
allows the mounting of an iPhone, iPod Touch or 
ProPrompter’s Pocket PC beside the camera for use 
as a teleprompter. The 7" LCD kit version includes 
a hi-res 7" VGA LCD monitor with mirror function, 
a 15 ft. VGA cable, composite video input adapter, 
AC power adapter and ProPrompter’s Basic v4 tele-
prompting software (Mac/Win compatible).
ITEM dEscrIpTIon  prIcE 
pp-WInG 																			Prompter mount  

with LCD monitor mount 											67	28
pp-WInG-MdcLIp 					Prompter mount with  

LCD mount and PP-MDCLIP 				120	94
pp-Md-cLIp														Mobile device clip for use  

with PP-WING 																												47	04
pp-WInG-Lcd7KIT 				Prompter mount with 7" LCD  

monitor, software, accessories 		445	50

caMEra and 
IphonE noT 
IncLudEd

mirror image telePromPterS iP10 iPaD SerieS The iPad prompter kit includes a 
fully adjustable camera and tripod mount and a wide-angle trapezoid beam-splitter mirror that 
adds greater visibility. Using an iPad, text is easily readable up to 12' away. Prompting software 
is available through the iTune App Store. All aluminum components with powder-coat finish. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
Ip10 																																						Teleprompter for iPad 																																																																																																												 715	00

mirror image telePromPterS Pb-15 This unit features a 15" SVGA color LCD 
monitor and comes complete with dual screen and easy to use PC or Mac compatible 
software. One channel of the dual screen software reverses the text left to right for 
the prompting monitor, the other channel is left normal for the prompter operator. All-
steel construction, 15-pin D-type input. Recommended for indoor use.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pB-15																																				Mirror teleprompter 																																																																																																														 1072	50

iKaN elite iPaD telePromPter Kit This kit is a complete out-of-the 
box system that turns an iPad into a field-ready teleprompter.  It includes the 
Elements 15mm Rod Based System, is designed to mount on small to mid-
sized cameras and includes an adjustable iPad mount (compatible with iPad 
and iPad 2). Also features high quality 30/70 prompter glass and is compatible 
with any iPad teleprompter software app. The Elite remote is compatible with 
ikan's ELITE Prompter software (available in Apple’s App Store).
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pT-ELITE 																															Teleprompter kit for iPad 																																																																																																							 629	00
ELITE-rEMoTE 																						Bluetooth teleprompter remote for iPad 																																																																																			 89	00

iKaN tHru tHe glaSS telePromPterS The PT2500 is designed for smaller 
HD prosumer camcorders and features 30/70 TPT glass and an 8" 4:3 LCD monitor. Also 
features a rear t-channel mount and includes all necessary mounting hardware. The 
PT3100E offers a 15" LCD monitor and a camera lift to help you perfectly center your 
camera. Both models come with ikan's Prompter Pro 3.0 and 2.0 software for PC & Mac.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
pT2500																																		8" teleprompter for mid-size cameras 																																																																																			 809	00
pT3100E																																15" location/studio teleprompter with camera lift 																																																															 1349	00

mirror image SCriPt Q aDVaNCeD PromPtiNg Software Split screen – 
7/8 of the screen is reversed for the prompter function and 1/8 remains “normal” for the 
operator to read. This software is an ideal match for our starter series line. Supports 
color horizontal text flipping, super smooth scroll, variable fonts and sizes. Works with 
AVID iNews or any text file. Unlimited script size. Speed controlled with standard scroll 
mouse. Also features manual cue points and unlimited script size. Full word processor 
on board. For Windows only.
ITEM dEscrIpTIon prIcE
scrIpT-Q 																														Advanced teleprompting software (PC) 																																																																																	 390	00

ProPromPoter 
HDi Pro2 This 
16x9 mobile tele-
prompter for the 
iPad or iPad2 is 
designed to fit large 
ENG cameras down 
to a small con-
sumer camcorder. 
It attaches to the included 15mm standard rails for 
larger camera applications and uses a camera bar 
and grip for smaller cameras. The HDi Pro2 works 
with even the widest-angle lenses with no vignetting. 
Includes custom rolling case and iPad/iPad2 bracket. 
ITEM dEscrIpTIon  prIcE 
pp-hd-I-pro2 			Teleprompter system for iPad 						1147	20


